
B~ORE TEE RA.II.P.Oa CO~SS!ON OF TEE STA'!E OF CAI.!FOP~-ru. .. 

} 
In the Metter o! the ~pplic~tion ot } 
the Ci -:y or ?llo II to for a.n Order on } 
the Railroad COm:::.13,s1on ot the State } 
ot California installing g~tes at the } 
crossing or Embarcadero Road With th~ } 
tracks or the Sonthe~ Pacific Company ) 
in said city. j , ______________________________________ 1 

BY TEE cOWvcrSSION: 

Ap~11cation No. 17071. 

In the above entitled procecd1:g the City 0: Palo Alto 

seeks Son order directing the installation and :::naintene.nee or 

manually controlled crossing gates tor the ,rotection or grade 

crossing o~ Embarcadero Road with the tracks or So~thern ?ac1t1c 

Campany in said city. 

The COm:l1i$sion, bj its. order 1r. ~ec1s10n ::0. 2~593, dated 

Ap:-1l 18, 1932, directed that this grade croes1ng be protected by 

one ot two plans. 

Plan TIJ..ft provides tb.e.t ma!l.tle.llj operc.tod gates 'be 1n

stallod tor the protection ot this cro$zing, the entire installation 

cost to be borne by Southern ?o.c1t1c COl:lpa:c.y and the Dla.1nte:Jance to 

be apportioned ~etween the city and the reilroad, the c1ty~s por

tion to be $200 per mo~th. The City 0: Palo ~~to wa~ allo~ed 

ninety (90j da7$ in ~hich to advise the COmmission it it ~ould 

aeec?t this plnn ot protection. 

Plan ~" provides that in the event the city does not 

elect ~o comply w1th the eonditions ot Pla~ "A" in so ~c= a~ the 

city is eoneerned, the r&11roae will be autho=ized ~d direeted to 
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• • 
install auto~t1e signals tor the protection ot this cro~1ng to 

re~lace the existing protection co~s1st1n6 ot h~ !la~ service 

tor 16 hours per day and one wigr.ag. 

The City ot Palo ;~to did not elect to comply ~th its 

pe~t1on ot the =equir~ents 0: Plan ~A~ end the railroad was so a~-

Under tiate of April 4~ 19Z4, Southe::-n Pae1tie ComPe..:lY 

requested t~at the Co~ssion~s Order in its ~e1sion No. 2~693 

be reseinde' and the proceeding di~1ssed on the grounds th~t it 

would requ1:-e an 1nve.:~ent ot $4,.800 'to install the tne ot auto

matic signals specified in Plan ~" ot said decision and that it 

would ,rete:- to earry on With the pre.sent to:-m ot protect1on not-

Withstanding the tact that the h~ tla~ to~ ot protoction is 

more expensive to main rei::. tl:lA:c.. would. '!)e the case 1t the !lew attto-

Th~ City ot Palo Alto, under date or ~p=11 24, 1934, ad

vised that under the conditions it would not op:pose the grar.ting ot 

SOQthern Pacific Company~s request in this matte::', wh1ch Will ~ve 

the ettect of continuing on with the present tor.m ot p=oteetion~ 

Good Canse Appearing, 

IT IS :EE?.:s3Y OP.JJERED that Decision No. 24693, dated A,nl 

18, 1932, be and it 15 ~ereby revoked and annulled ane App11c~t1on 

No. 17071 i$ dis:n1ssecl.. I 
Dated at San Zranc1seo, Cal1tornic, this ___ 7_--_~ _____ day 

or May" 1934. 


